CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING
August 17, 2005
Approved Sept. 21, 2005
Present: Charlie Schmitt, Phil Grant and Pat Cote
7:08 Charlie Schmitt opened meeting.
Minutes for the July meeting were reviewed and approved with a correction on Page 4 regarding
buffer zone. Change 5- to 50 foot buffer zone.
115 Thresher Road, Paul Marcellina- Charles Schmitt and Phil Grant paid an informational visit
in order to provide information as to what needed to be done in order install a pool. Mr.
Marcellina would like to withdraw his Request for Determination for the time being.
Green Meadow School- Additional parking spaces- Charlie Schmitt reported that a site visit was
completed and information provided assured the Commission members that the drainage system
was adequate to handle a 100 year storm. Pat Cote inquired as to how the oil and grease that
might come from the cars is being addressed. Charlie Schmitt responded that there should not be
a problem with this as this area will be parking for special events.
Memorial Park- Request for Determination- Sue Rauscher submitted proposal for a spray park at
the Rec. They would like to fill the area to the original grade at the base of the former pool site.
Commission members felt that more information was needed. Charlie Schmitt to call Sue
Rauscher. Phil Grant made motion to table discussion until further information is received.
Charlie Schmitt, seconded. All approved. Voting yes: Phil Grant, Charlie Schmitt, and Pat Cote.
Voting no: None
Spring House Road- Request for Determination was received from Gleason Realty for the
purpose of construction of a single family house, well, leaching facility and lawn area. A site
visit is planned for Saturday, August 20th at 8:30 a.m. The $40 application fee was not received
and public meeting will be scheduled after fee is received.
123 South Road- Request for Determination was received from Phil and Karla Grant. Phil
recused himself. Commission voted to give Negative Determination based on findings of the
Department of Environmental Protection.
Ed Speight- requesting any remaining balance in funds for Consultant fees. Pat Cote to check
into what the remaining balance is. Pat Cote to contact Bonnie Geromini to verify if they had any
one else other then Garner for consulting purposes.
Robert Koboray- Electric Company has taken down trees on his property that are in a wetland
area. They left the trees there and informed him that it was up to him to take care of them. He
wanted to know if Conservation Commission could do something about having the Electric
Company take care of the trees. This is an issue between Mr. Koboray and the Electric Co.

15 Grist Mill- Helena Nossal called requesting permission to take down a tree that is diseased. A
site visit is planned for Saturday, August 20th between 9 and 9:30 a.m.
Persauds- South Ridge Estates- No response from Pete Levesque. Charlie Schmitt reported that
they have to do something to stabilize the slope and refreshing the silt fence. Geo web and
plantings must be done. Phil Grant will contact Pete Levesque and Charlie Schmitt to write letter
to Persauds.
Revolving Fund- Clerk to check on what these funds can be used for.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

Submitted by Judy Mikkola

